1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Within the emergency general surgical practice acute appendicitis is the most frequent condition with an incidence of about 86 per 100,000 per year \[[@bib0005]\]. Appendectomy is the standard treatment for acute appendicitis, with approximately 310,000 performed per year in the United States \[[@bib0010]\]. It is well established that complicated appendicitis with abscess or phlegmon can be initially managed conservatively in the absence of systemic sepsis or diffuse peritonitis \[[@bib0015]\].

Mesenteric venous thrombosis (MVT) is a rare presentation accounting for 5--15 % of cases of mesenteric infarction and usually involves the superior mesenteric vein (SMV) \[[@bib0020]\]. It carries a high mortality due to delayed diagnosis and complications of bowel ischemia. Thrombosis is most often secondary to a combination of Virchow's triad, vascular inflammation, hypercoagulability, and stagnated blood flow. Risk factors include inherited hypercoagulable conditions, malignancy, hematologic disorders, and oral contraceptives \[[@bib0025]\]. Additional causes include inflammatory conditions such as pancreatitis, intra-abdominal sepsis, inflammatory bowel disease, and the post-operative state. Preoperative diagnostic imaging with computerized tomography (CT) is the primary modality of diagnosis as clinical diagnosis is nearly impossible \[[@bib0030]\].

MVT complicating acute appendicitis is a rare clinical scenario. In the pre-antibiotic era there were many reported cases of pylephlebitis with obliteration of the portal venous and splenic veins with extension to the distal mesenteric veins \[[@bib0035]\]. Modern literature contains only small cases series and case reports of MVT complicating acute appendicitis \[[@bib0030],[@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]\].

The overall purpose of this study was to assess the modern incidence of MVT in the setting of acute appendicitis, review patient management for identified cases, and define optimal management for this rare presentation.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval (IRB \# 19-004230) we performed a retrospective database review of inpatients in the Mayo Enterprise identifying patients with an admission diagnosis of acute appendicitis and mesenteric venous thrombosis. The Mayo clinic Enterprise includes Mayo Clinic-Rochester, Mayo Clinic-Arizona, Mayo Clinic-Florida, and Mayo Clinic Health System. Mayo Clinic Health System includes 18 community hospitals performing surgical procedures. Vizient clinical database (Irving, TX) is a health care analytics platform containing information on patient diagnosis, mortality, length of stay, complications, readmission rates, and hospital-acquired conditions ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib0125]\].Fig. 1Superior mesenteric vein with thrombus.Fig. 1Table 1Summary data for patients found to have acute appendicitis with MVT.Table 1[VitalsLaboratory ResultsManagement]{.ul}Temp(C^o^)H.R. (bpm)WBC (10^9^/L)T-Bili (mg/dL)AST\
(U/L)Blood CultureAnticoagulationLength of StayDays to SurgeryProcedure36.57717.65.8119NegativeHeparin gtt/Eliquis8None37.2140212.378E.coli/\
KlebsiellaHeparin gtt/Enoxaparin117Laparoscopic Appendectomy36.513514.64.853Bacteroides, Strep anginosusHeparin gtt/Eliquis669Laparoscopic Appendectomy, Converted to Open Procedure Ileocecectomy36.212413.14.3116Strep anginosusHeparin gtt/Warfarin867Laparoscopic Appendectomy

Patient record data from October 1st, 2015 to March 31st, 2019 was refined using ICD-10 codes which included acute appendicitis related codes (K35, K35.2, K35.20, K35.21, K35.3, K35.30, K35.31, K35.32, K35.33, K35.8, K35.80, K35.89, K35.890, K35.891, K36, K37). A second report was run on identified inpatients with acute appendicitis selecting for portal vein thrombosis (code I81); and other venous embolism and thrombosis codes (I82, I82.0, I82.1, I82.2, I82.21, I82.210, 182.211, I82.22, I82.220, I82.221, I82.890). Patients undergoing outpatient appendectomy were not included in the study, as we felt it was unlikely that patients with MVT would be treated as outpatients.

After identifying patients through the Vizient database an individual review was conducted on the selected patient records in the electronic medical record (EPIC, Verona, WI) to ensure findings and diagnoses were accurate. We collected information on patient demographics, admission vitals, labs, blood cultures, hospital length of stay, and surgical procedures. Individual case reports were generated. Patient management plans were analyzed and reported.

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

A total of 1,615 patients were admitted and diagnosed with acute appendicitis. Out of those patients a total of 10 were additionally diagnosed with a venous thrombosis associated code. After individual review of records a total of 4 patients were found to have acute appendicitis with MVT at presentation. The incidence of MVT in patients presenting with acute appendicitis was 0.25 %

Identified patients from the database search who did not have acute appendicitis and MVT included 2 patients who underwent appendectomy for a non-appendicitis diagnosis, 2 patients who had non-mesenteric venous thrombosis, 1 patient with typhlitis and hepatoblastoma, and a delayed acute appendicitis following complications of a liver transplant.

Brief case reports for each of the patients with acute appendicitis complicated by mesenteric venous thrombosis were as follows:

A 66 year old male presented with a 2 week history of abdominal pain and vomiting. At presentation he was febrile, tachycardic, and exhibited right-sided abdominal pain. Initial workup revealed white blood count of 17.6 × 10^9^/L, bilirubin of 5.8 mg/dL, and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) of 119 U/L. Blood cultures were negative. Abdominal computed tomography demonstrated superior mesenteric vein thrombus involving multiple branches, as well as an early perforated appendix. Intravenous (IV) fluids, ciprofloxacin 400 mg IV twice daily (BID), and metronidazole 500 mg IV three times daily (TID) were started. Heparin drip target partial thromboplastin time (PTT) 50--80 seconds was initiated. Prior to dismissal the patient was transitioned to oral amoxicillin/clavulanate 875−125 mg PO BID and 3 months of apixaban 5 mg PO BID therapy. Patient was discharged on hospital day 8, with no further complications. He did not undergo appendectomy.

A 56 year old female with a past medical history significant for type 2 diabetes mellitus, obesity, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease presented with fever, chills, chest and right upper quadrant abdominal pain. At presentation she was tachycardic, with diffuse abdominal pain. Initial workup revealed white blood count of 21 × 10^9^/L, bilirubin of 2.3 mg/dL, and AST of 78 U/L. Blood culture was positive for Eschericia coli and Klebsiella. Piperacillin/tazobactam 3.375 gm IV every 6 h was initiated. An abdominal ultrasound revealed portal vein thrombosis originating from the superior mesenteric vein. Heparin drip target PTT 60--100 seconds was initiated. Hypercoagulable workup demonstrated positive anticardiolipin IgM, antiphospholipid antibody of 47.4 MP L. Abdominal computed tomography revealed an extensive clot originating from the SMV accompanied by multiple hepatic cystic lesions with the appearance of appendiceal mucinous neoplasm with possible chronic rupture. The patient initially did well but on hospital 7 developed fevers, rigors, and a rising white blood count. On hospital day 8 she underwent laparoscopic appendectomy and washout, no evidence of metastatic disease was identified. Pathology was positive for acute perforated appendicitis. Patient was discharged on hospital day 12 on ertapenem 1 gm IV daily for 4 weeks and enoxaparin 1 mg/kg BID for anticoagulation. At 10 week follow-up the patient was converted to warfarin therapy for an additional 3.5 months.

A 23 year old female presented with a 1 week history of abdominal pain, vomiting and diarrhea. At presentation she was tachycardic, and exhibited tenderness in epigastric and right upper quadrant. Initial workup revealed a white blood count of 14.6 × 10^9^/L, bilirubin of 4.3 mg/dL, and AST of 53 U/L. Blood cultures were positive for *Streptococcus anginosus* and *Bacteroides fragilis*. Abdominal CT revealed perforated appendicitis with fecalith and established abscess, as well as superior mesenteric vein thrombosis. Heparin drip target Anti-Xa level 0.2−0.5, intravenous fluids, and piperacillin/tazobactam 3.375 gm IV every 6 h were initiated. A percutaneous drain was placed for abscess drainage. On hospital day 6 repeat abdominal computed tomography revealed continued SMV thrombus and adequately drained abscess. Patient was discharged on hospital day 9 and transitioned to oral amoxicillin/clavulanic acid 875−125 mg PO BID and apixaban 5 mg PO BID. Hypercoagulable workup was negative. 10 weeks later patient underwent laparoscopic appendectomy which was converted to an open ileocecectomy due to a dense inflammatory rind and inability to identify the appendix. Patient was discharged on post-op day 7. Anticoagulation therapy was continued for a total of 6 months.

A 29 year old male presented with a 1 week history of nausea, vomiting, fevers and chills. At presentation he was febrile, tachycardic and exhibited right-sided abdominal pain. Initial workup revealed a white blood count of 13.1 × 10^9^/L, bilirubin of 4.3 mg/dL, and AST of 116 U/L. Blood culture was positive for *Streptococcus anginosus*. Abdominal computed tomography revealed an inflamed appendix with an appendicolith, and SMV thrombosis. Piperacillin/tazobactam 3.375 gm IV Q6 hr and heparin drip target Anti-Xa level 0.2−0.5 were initiated. Hypercoagulable workup was performed and was negative. Patient was discharged on hospital day 9 and transitioned to Warfarin. He received an additional 10 days of treatment with ertapenem 1 gm IV every 24 h. 10 weeks later patient underwent laparoscopic appendectomy. Anticoagulation therapy was continued for a total of 6 months.

Mean age at presentation was 43.5 years with a range of 23--66. Mean temperature was 36.6 and heart rate 119. Mean labs at presentation included leukocytes 16.5 × 10^9^/L, total bilirubin 4.3 mg/dL, and AST 92 U/L. Three of four patients had positive blood cultures at the time of presentation. Mean reported duration of illness at presentation was 12.25 days, range 7--21 days.

All patients were initially treated with a heparin infusion at admission. At discharge 2 patients continued apixaban, 1 patient warfarin, and 1 patient enoxaparin. All patients were initiated on antibiotic therapy on admission and 1 required percutaneous drain placement. Mean hospital stay was 8.25 days (range 6--11). 3 of 4 patients ultimately underwent appendectomy. Average time to surgery was 47.6 days (range 7--69 days).

4. Discussion {#sec0020}
=============

Our findings verify that MVT complicating acute appendicitis is a rare presentation. In our review of a large group of inpatients with acute appendicitis the incidence was 0.25 %. All patients were initially managed in a similar fashion. Initial management plan included anticoagulation with a heparin infusion, antibiotics, bowel rest, and intravenous fluid resuscitation. All patients were treated with 3--6 months of anticoagulation due to provoked venous thrombosis event. Interval appendectomy was ultimately performed for three of four patients. One appendectomy was performed due to clinical deterioration prior to discharge and two on an elective basis.

Most patients with acute appendicitis present early in their clinical course and are treated with acute appendectomy. Patients presenting with diffuse peritonitis represent a separate subgroup caused by free perforation of the appendix and require urgent appendectomy. Delayed presentation of acute appendicitis with phlegmon or established abscess is often initially managed without surgery.

A meta-analysis published by Simmillis et al. reviewed 1572 patients presenting with appendiceal phlegmon or abscess. They found that initial conservative treatment resulted in fewer overall complications, wound infections, abdominal and pelvic abscesses, ileus/bowel obstructions, and reoperations. There was no difference in length of stay or antibiotic duration \[[@bib0060]\].

Andersson et al. also reported a meta-analysis reviewing initial non-surgical treatment of appendiceal abscess or phlegmon. They found that nonsurgical management failed in 7.2 % of patients. Abscess drainage was required in 19.7 %. Immediate surgery was associated with significantly higher risk of morbidity, odds ratio 3.3. Risk of recurrent appendicitis was reported as 7.4 % \[[@bib0065]\].

MVT is a rare clinical presentation with a reported incidence of 2.7 per 100,000 patient years \[[@bib0070]\]. Etiologic factors are recognized in 75 % of patients, most commonly caused by prothrombotic states resulting from heritable or accumulated disorders of coagulation, malignancy, portal hypertension and cirrhosis, intra-abdominal sepsis, and the postoperative state \[[@bib0075]\]. Acute MVT presents most commonly with symptoms of abdominal pain, while chronic MVT presents with portal-vein or splenic-vein thrombosis complications such as esophageal varices \[[@bib0080]\]. Acute MVT often results in venous engorgement and ischemia. In the setting of acute complete occlusion, collaterals are unable to develop and transmural bowel ischemia may develop.

At presentation approximately 75 % of patients with MVT are symptomatic for greater than 48 h with a mean of 5--14 days \[[@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]\]. CT scan is the imaging modality of choice for diagnosis with a reported sensitivity and specificity \> 90 % \[[@bib0100],[@bib0105]\].

Patients with MVT and overt peritonitis with CT evidence of ischemia should undergo prompt laparotomy. The goal of surgery is resection of obviously non-viable bowel with conservation of as much bowel as possible. Damage control laparotomy with re-evaluation of marginal bowel is a key component of management as the transition of ischemia is often gradual with potential for preservation of marginally perfused regions \[[@bib0080],[@bib0110]\].

MVT can often be treated successfully without operative intervention. Medical management of MVT involves initial anticoagulation with heparin drip to prevent propagation of thrombus, as well as supportive measures including pain control, bowel rest, and intravenous therapy. Broad spectrum antibiotic therapy should be initiated due to risk of translocation and septic complications \[[@bib0075],[@bib0080],[@bib0110]\]. Small series have reported the use of endovascular adjuncts including transjugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt and thrombolytics using arterial infusion, transjugular and transhepatic venous approaches \[[@bib0115],[@bib0120]\]. Once patients are stabilized and invasive procedures are no longer anticipated patients should be converted to warfarin, direct thrombin inhibitors, or a factor Xa inhibitor \[[@bib0080]\].

5. Conclusion {#sec0025}
=============

Consistent with previous literature we found that mesenteric venous thrombosis complicating acute appendicitis is a rare event and usually presents in a delayed fashion. For patients presenting without evidence of bowel ischemia we recommend immediate initiation of heparin infusion and broad spectrum antibiotics with supportive care including intravenous fluids and bowel rest. Patients should be converted to oral anticoagulation when they are stabilized and further procedures are not anticipated. Typically patients are treated with an extended course of 10--14 days of broad spectrum antibiotics. Hypercoagulable workup should be completed. Interval appendectomy should be performed for clinical deterioration or electively in 8--10 weeks for appropriate patients \[[@bib0130]\].
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